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Abstract 

The tortoise beetle, Cassida vittata Vill., (Coleoptera: 

Chrysomelidae) is a serious pest on sugar beet causes losses 
in root yield and sugar content in Egypt.  In this work, five 

field free of pesticides planted (with Raspoly sugar beet 

variety) at five different dates through August to October 
2005 were chosen at Shirbin, Dakahlyia governorate, in 

2005- 2006 season. In each field, yield components and 
level & intensity of infestation were determined. These 

findings were greatly varied according to sowing date, sugar 

beet planted during the first half of August had a low yield 
(18.6 tons / fed.) with 19.5% sugar content. The yield 

increased progressively with delaying the date to reach 29.8 
tons/fed. with 18.1% sugar content for October 1 plantation. 

The late plantation of October 20 harbored a light yield (19.6 
tons /fed.) with the lowest sugar content (17.9%). The 

infestation firstly appeared in a low level of 10% infested 

leaves and 7.6 pores / 4 leaf discs on September, reached 
100% and 45.2 pores in the last plantation. Also, the 

estimated highest average of income loss was found in the 
late plantations as about 1493 L. E. / feddan (about 32.5%) 

when compared with the free infested early plantations 

during August. On the other hand, the plantations of 
September 15 and October 1 received light infestation and 

low pores recognized the highest income. Therefore, early 
planting during August and September, could be followed for 

sugar beet crop as one of the best agricultural control 
method 

INTRODUCTION 

Sugar beet, Beta vulgaris L., is the second sugar crop in Egypt. This crop faces 

several problems that reduce its yield, of which the tortoise beetle, Cassida vittata 

Vill.. Few studies pertaining to the effect of planting dates on the infestation by this 

pest (Awadalla et al, 1992  Salama & Elnagar, 1992, and Aly et al, 1993). Several 

authors contributed to damage caused by larvae and adults of C. vittata, losses in 

root yield and economic threshold level on sugar beet plants, Metwally et al, 1987, 

Mostafa et al, 1992, Ebieda et al, 1996, Ebieda 1997 and Bassyouny, 1998 in Egypt 

and Nadif, 2007 in Morocco. The present study initiated to study  the effect of five 
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planting dates on level and intensity of infestation by this beetle and losses in yield 

components and return at Shirbin region in Dakahlyia governorate during 2005- 2006 

sugar beet growing season.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Five fields, owned to farmers, ranged from 800 to 4200 m2, planted  with  

Raspoly sugar beet variety were chosen at Shirbin, Dakahlyia governorate, 2005-2006 

season. These fields were planted on  August, 10 and 28, September, 15 and October 

1, and 20 and not received any insecticidal application till harvest. To obtain level of 

infestation and feeding pores density, thirty leaves were collected randomly from each 

field on the day before harvest and transferred directly to the laboratory. All leaves in 

each date were separately classed as pored (infested) or non pored (not infested). 

Four discs (2 x 2 cm, each) were randomly selected and cut off from  each infested 

leaf to record number of feeding pores in each. 

Data concerning root yield and sugar % content as well as price per ton and 

income as L.E. per feddan (= 4200 m2) for each field were obtained from the 

administration of the sugar factory at Abou Madi. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data in Table (1) show that, the sugar beet fields were harvested after the 

recommended  period (180- 210 days of plant age).  

The root yield and percentage of sugar content as well as infestation level and 

density of feeding pores were greatly varied according to sowing date. Sugar beet 

planted during the first half of August had a lower yield (18.6 tons / fed.) with 19.5% 

sugar content (Table 1). The yield increased progressively to 19.9, 26.0 and 29.8 

tons/fed. in the fields planted on August 28, September 15 and October 1, 

respectively, but lowered to 19.6 tons/fed. in the field planted on October 20. Sugar 

content averaged 20.7 and 19.5% in case of August 28 and September plantations, 

but decreased to 18.1 and 17.9% in October plantations. The infestation started in a 

low level as 10% infested leaves and 7.6 pores / 4 leaf discs on September, 15 

plantation (Table 1). These findings increased to 12 and 100% and 12.8 and 45.2 

pores in the last two plantations, respectively.  

As for the economic view, the early plantation , during the first half of August, 

achieved the highest price (260 L.E. / ton) and a reasonable return 4836 L.E. / 

feddan. The price decreased to 230, 200,167 and 164/ton in the followed four 

plantations, respectively.  
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Data in the same Table revealed that, September 15 and October 1 represented 

the best dates for planting the sugar beet. C. vittata could be minimized infestation 

to10 & 12% infested leaves and 7.6 & 12.8 pores/ 4 leaf discs and, in the same time,  

recognized the highest income (4977 and 5200 L. E. / feddan). Ebieda (1997) reported 

that, the tortoise beetle affected to a great extend the leaves of sugar beet plants, 

whereas the roots and sugar beet yields were less affected which may be due to the 

compensation  character of sugar beet plants. The late plantation  (on October 20) 

received the sever infestation , all leaves were infested, with 45.2 pores/4 leaf discs. 

Also, a light yield with the lowest sugar content (17.9%) was gained. So, the least 

income was achieved in this plantation as 3214 L. E./ only. The estimated average of 

income loss was about 1493 L. E. / feddan (about 32.5%) when compared with the 

free plantations. 

In conclusion, sugar beet yield components were greatly varied by delaying 

sowing date as well as the level and intensity of infestation by C. vittata. Early 

plantations during August escaped from infestation had lower yield and highest sugar 

content, achieved the highest price per ton  and reasonable return  per feddan. On 

contrary, late plantation on October 20 inhabit sever infestation either in level or 

density of feeding pores, had lower yield and lowest sugar content, harbored the 

lowest price per ton  and return  per feddan. However, September and early October 

plantations inhabit low level and feeding pores density achieved the highest yield and 

return. Therefore, early planting during August and September, could be 

recommended for sugar beet crop to avoid the side effect of insecticides and conserve 

and promote natural enemies as one of the best agricultural control method. This 

result coincides with the findings of  Salama & El-Nagar, 1992 and Aly et al, 1993. 
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Table 1. Effect of different sowing dates on sugar beet yield components, level and intensity of infestation by C. vittata and financial income at Shirbin 

during 2005- 2006 sugar beet growing season.  

Sowing date Plant age* 

(day) 

Infested leaves 

(%) 

Pores/ 

4 leaf discs 

Roots 

(ton /fed.) 

Sugar content (%) 

Price / ton 

(L. E. ) 

Income/ fed 

(L.E.) Month Day 

August 

10 180 0 0.0 18.6 19.5 260 4836 

28 207 0 0.0 19.9 20.7 230 4577 

September 15 200 10 7.6 26.0 19.5 200 5200 

October 

1 202 12 12.8 29.8 18.1 167 4977 

20 187 100 45.2 19.6 17.9 164 3214 

* At harvest 
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 خنفساء البنجر السمحفائيةعلاقة موعد الزراعة بالإصابة ب
 المحصول في حقول بنجر السكر. مكوناتو 

 سمير عوض السروى

 جيزة -دقى -مركز البحوث الزراعية-معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات

آدررة فريرررة تعتبررر فناءرراب البنجررر الءررمحااتية مررن رتبررة  مديررة كرجنحررة ودىرريمة كرايءرروميميد  
فتير فمءرة دي حقول بنجر الءكر مرن حيرث محىرول الجروور ونءربة الءركر دري مىرر ك تحدث فءاتر

حقررول  يرررر معاممرررة بالمبيررردات زرعررت ببنجرررر الءررركر ىرررني راءررربولى درري فمءرررة مواعيرررد مفتمارررة فررر ل 
مكونرررا ت   ترررم تقررردير 5002-5002موءرررم  شرررربين محادارررة الدقهميرررة دررري 5002ككتررروبر  –ك ءررررس 
بشردة  هرا تفتمري   تشير النترات  إلرى كندي كل حقل اق وكثادة الثقوب بهاإىابة كرور مءتو  و  المحىول

دررالحقول المنزرعررة فرر ل النىرري كرول مررن ك ءرررس كعرررت محىررول مررنفا   :تبعررا لمواعيررد الزراعررة
 ،5،8%  ازداد المحىرول برارراد بتررفير موعرد الزراعرة إلرى   6،82رن لماردان  ونءربة ءركر  6،82)

 50كول ككتررروبر  كمرررا الزراعررة المتررررفرة دررري  دررىدررري الحقررل المنرررزر  %  6 ،6ونءرربة ءررركر  رررن لماررردان
%   كو رررحت النترررات  ،6،8ررررن لماررردان  وكقرررل نءرربة ءررركر ) 6،82ككترروبر درنتجرررت محىرررو) منفا ررا)

قرر  ورقرى  دري  4 /ثقرب  82،و  % لرووراق60كولك كن الإىابة بالحشرة قد بدكت  بمعدل مرنفا  
قرردر   قررر  درري نباتررات آفررر ميعرراد لمزراعررة   4 /ثقررب تيويررة 4285%  و 600ءرربتمبر ازدادت إلررى  

%  مقارنرررة 1582دررردان )حررروالي  /جنيرررة 64،1معررردل الاقرررد دررري الررردفل دررري الزراعرررة المتررررفرة بحررروالى 
ءبتمبر و  62من كلإىابة  كما النباتات المنزرعة دي  ية ف ل ك ءرس والفالمبكرا بالنباتات المنزرعة 

كعرر  عاتررد  بهرروا ينىررع بالزراعررة المبكرررة فرر ل وحققررت  كقررل وثقوبهررا فاياررة  هاإىررابتدكانررت  ككترروبر 6
 ب البنجر الءمحااتية دي حقول بنجر الءكر ك ءرس وءبتمبر كرحدي ررق المكادحة الزراعية لفناءا
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